
Lebanon hxpress. OYSTERS UP TO DATE.Old papers for sale here at five cent

pordoien.
Rev, D. T. Summervllle visited the

1895
AROUND TALLMAN. .,

Since Tallman has become the cen-

ter of two Important railroads, with
tlie prospect of ft new track being laid
la the near future, it was voted at a

meeting that she should no

longer retrain quite, but should be rep-

resented In one of the leading news-

papers of the day.
The new switch was surveyed last

week.

Mr. Elbert Thompson who lias been

visiting in this vicinity has returned
to Monmouth.

Frank, Irvln and family are spend-

ing tlie week visiting friends near
Scio. ,

We are sorry to hear that Mis. Jesse
Smith, who Is quite low, is not im

Make tho new year a

PROSPEROUS ONE

By buying your

DRY GOODS,

BOOTS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

-

Read, Peacock fi Co.

county seat Tuesday.
Fine elegant photos at Bogd's gallery

for cash or 0Muce.
Smith husjust added fifty new books

to his circulating library.
If you want to sell properly list It

with Peterson & Andrews.

If you want to buy properly call on
or w rite Peterson & Andrews.

The Firemen's ballon February 14,

promises to be a great social eveut,

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.
U. K of W. C- - Peterson, Local agent.

There will be preaching In Miller's
hall Huniliiy morning and evening.

You cull gti one dozen pliotoes at
the Leliunon Art gullery for 75 scnts.

Tuke LI veil no, manufactured by
the Anchor B Chemical Co., Lebanon,
Oregon.

Cheap reading mutter. Ten bosks
for ii'io ut the Bucket store. Other
things In proportion.

When you want to buy a suit of cloth
lug you will save money by getting
It at Bucli's.

John Hturtevant was employed in
this office yesterday. He was fixing
our little engine.

There will be preaching next Sun-

day evening at the M. E. Church
Mouth, by W. L. Molloy, pustor.

All knowing themselves indebted to
me will please cull and settle at
once. M. A. Miller.

J. , Adcnx the watch maker, has a

nice assortment, of watches, chains
etc., at prices that will astonish you.

Every cush purchaser of 1 10 worth of

gfluds at 8. P. Buchs store gets a crayon
portrute of themselves or friend froe.
Hee sample of work In his window.

Dalgielsh & Everett can sell you fine

presents that will give satisfaction,
,,omfort und pleasure every duy In the
yeur.

Htlll lower, changing d

watches to stum-win- d (5.40 to 5.86 by
J. E. Adcnx, the watchmaker at
Smith's drugstore.

These hard times we want to save all
we can, but of course we have to eat,
still you will save some by getting your
groceries at H. P. Bach's.

Ladies if you are tblukirg of getting
u puir of shoes or a new dress next
week, you will want to know where to

get the best for the least money. Mr.

Buker ulwuys onrriea the best.

Patronize home Industry by buying
und tuklng u bottle of Anchor 8 Liver.
Int.' lor constipation, indigestion uud
liver complaint, for sale by all drug- -

ists.

Ladles, if you want a good cbei'p
shoe for yourself, d n't forget to go to

Baker's or send for hls!)!)c, 1.25, $1.50

$2.00 or J&60, the best in the world for

the money. His motto is, never to

be undersold.

Huve you seen the grent bargains at

the Backet store. Ladies' all wool

vests reduced to 70c, also ladies' all
wool lu.se 2iic children's 16c. White
wool union suits f 1.26. Twenty yards
of eiilico for $1. Fine eatteen 12Jo. Al-

paen, for 10c.

The reason that J. E. Adoox, the
watchmaker can change a key-wi-

watch to stem wind at a less price than
others is because he does Ills own work

wl. lie others have to scud the work to

isco or Chicago and pay $7 to $8 for

liiiveing it done.

Lebanon's Brave Fire Boys are spar-

ing neither pulns or money to make
their Masque bull a grand affair. A

Committee will meet visiting Firemen
at the tlie train. The boys will be glad
to have all visiting Firemen call at the
Town hull on the evening of the ball.

Kemembcr the date Is February 14.

A very coinmeduble feature tran-

spired ut tlie achoolhouse one and a

half miles north of this city last Suu-du- y

at 2:30 p. m. Quite a huge num-

ber of citizens congregated with tlie

view to organize u Siiuduy school,

The officers elected are: Frank Thomp-

son, president; Charles Wuters,

in d Miss Miss Maggie Burk-hur- t,

seeretury.

By request a huppy throng met at
tlie homo of Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Settle's
last Tuesday evening about two miles

mirth of this city. After a cordial re-

ception, (,l)ey took possessiou of the

pluce of ubodo uid proceeded lu uuiuse

themselves in a creditable manner.
The elegant und sumptuous repast pro-

vided for the occnsioii added greatly to

the pleasures of the evening. At a lato

hour nil starled fur their homes feel-

ing they had done their best.

Mr. Frank Tlvey aud Miss Lassie

Wallace were Joined together in the

holy bonds of wedlock in Albuiiy last

Tha Very Latest Fad Is for
' Bleached Bivalves.

Wlitts Onl Are iTnlwlilr Doctored
Who Onf:)it to Know Say Thoy

Are Mythloftl foitore'i Own Shell-fis- h

Not to Be Improved Upon.

"Bleached oysters" Is the latest and
a rapidly growing fad. The fashionable
uptown restaurants are catering to it.
An oyster that docs not peer forth
snowy white from thednpthof itS'Shdl
is considered bad form. It does not
appear that the Aibino-huc- bivalve
is improved by the blanching process.

In fact, it is held by all d

people who have tried them that the
flavor which gives our oysters their
superiority over all the bivalves of tho
world is destroyed entirely. But they
are said by anthori-tite- s

to look better, and it is the
fashion to have them served that war.

The course of treatment to which
the luscious shellfish is subjected to
bringa about the pale and ghostly hue
i s the secret of the restaurant men.
The wholesale oyster dealers know
.inthing about it.

A reporter for the New York World
went aboard a floating warehouse, on
the North river, the other day, and
made an inquiry as to the best method
of blanching oysters. It wasapparent
that oystermcn do not relish the news-

paper notoriety which has been thrust
upon the innocent and inoffensive
lihcllfish.

"If f could meet the man who start-
ed all this talk about typhoid fever and
malaria in oysters," said one old salt,
'I'd chuck him in the bay and hit him
on the head with a boathook when he
came up the first time, and there
wouldn't be no second time.

"As if it ain't bad enough that this
has been one of the worst oyster years
we ever had, but on top of that some
crazy fool up in Connecticut tries to
fatten his oysters in a creek into which
a sewer empties. What's the result? A

lot of college students and professors
get sick and four of them die. What
follows? The newspapers publish it
all over the country, typhoid fever in
oysters, and the business is almost par-
alyzed in some places. Forty million
people eating oysters and four of them
.Tet sick and die! How many people
die very day from eating pork and
beef, yet does that scare anybody?
No, sir.

"Now, on top of all this, some fool
restaurant men go to making their
y:iters white, which God never intend-- i

they should be, or He would have
made 'em so. I don't suppose that the
oysters were hurt any by it, but some
fellow gets sick, after knocking about
the Tenderloin all night, and remem-
bers that he ate a dozen bleached oy-

sters, and then he hollers that he has
been poisoned.

"Some one writes to a newspaper
thrft! sulphate of zinc will bleach an
oyster. I don't know whether it will
or not, but a chemist told' me that it
wopld noti-.B- ut the oyster trafle gets
it hi the neck all the same. Thank
goodneSB tnai mese stories uid not fret
out two months ago. or the oystermen
would all be in the hands of the asso-

ciated charities. Our season is over for

cheap oysters, in which the money ir,

mude. Nothing goes out of New York
now but shell oysters, New Yorlr
counts, and culls. The oyster Imsineu.
after the middle of November goes to
Daltiinore. There are no oyster can-

neries in New York.
"This fad for white oysters I never

heard of before this year. There are
no pure white oysters. The oyster
U:kes his color from his surroundirijrs
aud an old oysterman can tell ut a

giunce which one of the beds s

an oyster comes from. The Uluc
Point is often silvery in appearance.
There is no way that I know of to make
an oyster white.

"When the weather is not too cold
oysters, after being taken up, are sunk
on floats for from, twelve to

hours in brackish water, jfnerally
near the mouth of a fresh-wat- creek.
This water they will drink freely cud
fill up so that they look fat. This has
the effect of washing out the sea water
and mud that mav have been taken in.
1 know every oyster bed in New York

bay, Long Island sound, or the rivers
of New Jersey, and I know of no oyster
that is what you might call white.

Personally, I would let such alone if
offered me.

"Nature cannot be improved upon in
the matter of the oyster, except to give
it a chance to wash out and futten up
on some half-sal- t water. Wheu tho

people understand that the bleached

oysters are unnatural and artiiicial
they will become suspicious of them
and be satisfied with the plain, un-

bleached variety."

The Soko Ape.

Letters from the African traveler.
Oscar Neumann, at Bukoba, says the

.ondon News, contains many interest-

ing things that Neumann learnt from
the Manyemas. One is that the Boko

ape is very common and much feared
i;i Manyameland, between Nyangwe
(jid the northern shore of the 'fang-- i.

jyika. Some time ago un Arab
wanted to take a Soko which he had

captured to the coast. He succeeded
in reaching Ugogo with his prize.
There he died, und his sons, who
attributed the death of their father
to the enehantments of the wicked
wood demon, hustened to retransport
tholt .upposed origin of their misfortune
to i'ts native place, aud the interesting
specimen was thus lost to science.

Men In Adjuatluff Hlmielf.
In an old volume of "Tbe Transac-

tions", is found the following by Dr. J.
1'. Wilson: "Where, let me ask, are the
preat and wasting epidemics that once
cluvastated the whole inhubiuited
ylobe? 'They are gone,' says the sani- -

Vanan, 'because 1 nave stamped tnein
uA.' No, Indeed. They do not ap-

pear, simply or largely because they
have become innocuous to the human
race. Habit has rendered them more

store harmless. Man is rapidly aiV
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Flue WCUtller.

Ik'V. J. H. Buttle wuh in Albany

Wednesday. ,

Mr. I. It. BorUm spent Sunday and

Monday In Albany.
Frank Miller returned home from

Hnlein Wednesday.

We lire sorry to report Mm. J.
In quite sick tiguln.

L, Itiiblimon left Wedncsduy for the
Huund elilis on a business trip.

Mr. G. T. Cotton commenced olork-Inl- ii

the Mtoro or B. M . Dolmen thin

morning.
The Kiugbta of I'ythl will orgun

lie u lodiH) of (liul orit here Mine

time this mouth.

The committee appointed to decorate

Union hull lor .tlie Muxquemde ure at
work formulating plans fur decorating'

Missus Hiiimu Tivey, F.ditb Wallace

and Mr. Uourge liiklus went to Albuiiy

'I'uesduy to be present ut the e

wedding.

Minn Lee, who bun been visiting rel- -

ullvi'B ut Fouler, pnssed thruugh thin

pluoe lust Wednesday, on her return
to her home IU Bulom.

Dr. W. H. Uiiutli left Tucsduy morn-

ing foi l'ortliind to nee how bin little
on, Willie, who in liuviug In Ces

tnaied there, is getting ulong.

Parties wishing suits for the

bull ettii get them by culling oil

(Jeorge Elkunt. lie will liitve u num

ber whieb will be routed elieup.

1'rof, H. N. Miiilwer und ;wife, now

of Urowsville, wtie in tiie eiiy u lew

iuiuuub lutit ouluruuy eveiung shuk-lu- g

liuuUti with old triouds uud pupils,

Mr. Ueoige W. Su.ith, formerly In

business in this city, in repurtcu an

dungeruiiniy ill ut his home in Hulem,

with that dreudful decease, consump-

tion.
Hull our loaders will holpUBwecun

give you u iiewny loeul home puper

Whell you huve uuyUiiug good, eouie

uud whisper IT m our cur uud wo will

led evuryuuu else.

We ure informed Unit Mi's. Duokctl

hub received tlie uud news ol the Ueutu

ol her ouly bruiher, who died very

sudden in Wisconsin. Hhe hue the

sympathy of ull frieuUs 1b this, her

grout Borrow.

ltov, AuUolt of Albuiiy, in in the city.

A binding eiuBo Iiub been ioruied at

tlie Acuueuiy, winch meets on Fnuuj
evenings a b o'eioek. 'liiis is lure

opportunity lur thus.- wisumg to ieurn

the rudiments of music.

The new Blugu ut the Acuduiuy will

booh be eouipleied uud will be use lur

tlie brat time ull 11), wheu uu

enieriiitiiinelil will no giveu by tlie

students. 1' nil pnriieulurB will be

given next week.

The exuetclur lueiury shipped three

curlouUs uf exeeleior this weeK, One

cur went io PurUuml, und the utuer

two to belittle. Tlie Company huve

been running the luelory ut Us fullest

eupiclly lor several muiitlis to meet the

dctuuudB.
T. J. Stiles, the newly uppoiuled

postmualer uf Albuiiy, hue suluoled ex- -

Cuuifly Clerk ii. Ji. Montague, as his

BHWsuince. This will prove u good be'

lueilou we ure sure ua Mr. Moiit.gue

mude Lebuuoti u Bpleudid pusluiiiaier

Hi one time.

The Interesting protruuted uieetingB

lire alill hi progress ut tlie Al. i.cbureu
u i ni much lulereal is buiug uiuulleBleti

Jtev. Abbott of Albuiiy 1b assisting Mr.

Buiiiuicrville this week iu ibis grout

uud good work, Spend the eveulng Hi

listening to him.

Dr. if. P, Mulchctt who bus been

visiting friends uud rulutivea hi und

lieur this city, left Kuturduy evening

for his home in Wuidnui', ldubo. 'i'be

doctor Is thinking Bimio of returning
,,. i i ,, I,, lu.Mio. We would be

pi used to see hiiu come.

We heur tluit Mrs. V. U. Hkipttorth's

lntflnntilig select school bus u number

of young ludM uttending who ure pro

gressing Hue y III their similes, mi

Cliunes Ocutry ulao reports himself

well plcustd with the school, lliore is

Hlill room for others.

Tlie ludies of the First Preshyteiliin

cliureh, ure going to give u "pie" aoelul

next Tuesduy evening, ut the residence

of Mr. uud Mrs. J. M. Murks, to wuicn

every body iBOordiully iuvlt.d, Those

who wuiit to unjoy a pleusunt evening

uud likes to cut pic, hud better go.

Miss Puuliuo AduuiB eiitertulued a

number of lier young friends at her

home lust Thursday evening, .Iiiuuury

21, lu this city. It wus the occasion ol

her lifteenth uliniverusry. All who

were present, reported a pleusunt even-

ing uud departed wishing her many

htippy returns of the duy.

Lint Frhl'iy Mr- - feebler sold his

grocery etmp to J. C. Mnyer und on

Monday Mr. Muyor sold u half tntereat

In his store to Clark JSIuibrnugh.

Bo the new arm will be Mayer Kim-b-

wall. Both of these ure young ineu

(ifuiiergyund pluok aud wlllsiurllli
with the mmfldcnee of everyone and

we .priidliil thut hoy wllf do Well.

1ni Jwuuatf wllie llimw MtwMW

proving much.

On Sunday Inst, Albert, the son of
A. M, Wilson, received a severe kick

ou the leg from a horse. Although It
Is quite painful, he is getting along
nicely.

It seems another serious accident

happened recently, as a man about
town has been carrying his ear in a
sling. We understand, however, that
be is rapidly improving.

F. L. Frost, our enterprising ware
house man, imported a yoke of fine
oxen last week to use in the chop und

feed department.
School Is still running in our district,

with a good attendance.

The Tallman L'tcrary is quite a fac

tor in our vicinity, both politically and

intellectually.
On January 19, the postofflce was

confirmed in the society by a ten
minute debate from "Senator" Mc- -

Knight. And last Saturday In spite
of George's efforts it was decided that
the state should still support the Nor-

mal school, University and the Agri
cultural college.

As Throutman and Crawford are rep
resented lu the orchestra, it is needless
to say that we have good music.

Miss Daisy Scribe.

ACADEMY NOTES.

Although you do not hear from us

very often, we are still in the ring aud
flourishing.

The Business department has lost
one of its most promising students, in
the person of Joel C. Mayer, who has
gone into the grocery business.

Extensive improvements are being
made in the Assembly bail. A new

stage has been built, and scenes are
now being painted which, when com

pleted will be one of the most
thoroughly equiped stageB in the city.

A beginning class has been formed in

the Music department which meets in

the Assembly hall on Friday evenlugs.
ThiB affords an excellent opportunity
to learndlments of music and singing

An entertainment will be give on
February 10, Saturday evening, by the
student of the Academy. The pro
gram will contain a choice selection,
consisting of dialogue, recitations, mu
sic both voeal and lnstrumental, etc.

The proceeds will go toward defraying
the expenses which have been incurred
in building the new stage. Be sure to

come and tell your friends.
Y. Z.

Fatially Burned.

Last eveulng the son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hawkins was play- -

ig in the siting room with a

whisk broom. Tlie child's grand
mother went out of the room for a

moment, but was quickly recalled by
the screams of the other children. It
was found that the boy had stuck
the whisk broom into the stove and
had set it no fire and had also ignited
his clothing, so that he was euveloped
in flames. The fire was quickly ex-

tinguished, wheu It was found that
the child's face, body Hud arms were

frightfully burned. Dr. J. P. Wallace

was called and did all he could to re-

lieve the child's suffering, which was

intense. It was feared he had iuhaled
some of the flames, and the physician
thought the burns were of themselves
so severe that tlie ehild could uot re-

cover. Herald.

A Pleasant Evening

One of the most pleasant events of

this vicinity occured at tbe residence

of Mr. Joseph Keebler a few nights ago
in the form of a party, which was
given under the supervision of Miss

Bell Keebler and her brother, Ben.

As entertainers, they proved them-
selves the "Ight persons in the right
place. The games were very appro-

priate to the oocasion. Those present
were: Mr. J . A. Burkhart atid;duugh-tp- r

Frankle, Misses Annie aud Leonu
Evans, Catharine Hausurd, Laura
Baltimore, Delia Adams, Nora Const-
able aud Lyde Geutry- - Mesaers. Bert
and Melviu Stewart, Perry Soott,
Oliver Adams, Guy Hunsard aud Will-

iam Evans. Lbht refreshments were

served, and shortly before 1 o'clock a.
m all retired to their homes feeling

ample awarded for their trip through
the mists aud mud.

One Who Knows.

SHILOH'S CURE Is sold on a

guarantee, It cures Incipient Con

sumption. Jt Id the bent Coqgb Cure

Only out gent a dole Soots., SOcts,,
ftud llJtt Nd by N, Wi iimltb.

SHOES and

OF-

OREGON

Onto Snag.

Says tbe Gazette of Corvallls: "flan.
tain Bert Hatch arrived down the
river Tuesday night with the snag
puuer uorvauiB. xne day previous,
while removing somo obstacles (o
navigation in the vioiultr uf Peoria.
the Corvallls run on a snag, and, but
ior ine roretnugli( and prompt action
of Captain Hatch In beachinir her. tha
steamer would have sunk in twenty
reet of water. After runnlnir her
aground the assistance of farmers in
the neighborhood was secured In
nailing out the vessel's bold. Thia
aoomplisned. a soft patch was nlaced
over the aperture, which prevented
tlie leakage sufficient to enable the
noat to reach Corvallis, where the
necessary repairs will be mode to the
hull at once. When renaired. the
steamer will again resume work on the
upper river."

Snow in the Qiskiyous.
The Roseburg Eeview of Jan. 24

says: "Obstacles on the 8. P. road
through the Shasta inouutaiui have
continued to increase aud under the
most favorable cirouraatanoes a train
cannot be expected before some time
Saturday. The big slide Monday stop-

ped all trains, and this was followed on
Tuesday by a monster avalauohe 1500

feet long with an average depth of
fifty feet. Snow Is still fulllug and the
storm promises to be eveu more dam-

aging than the big storm of '""O,
which lasted flfteeu davi and caused
the big slide iu Cow creek osnyou. All
trams are running on time between
here aud Portland,

Cedar Posts,

Firstclass ccdai posts for sale cheap.
Call on or address Walter Brown, Al-

bany office, at Frenche's Jewelry store
er see S. A. Nickerson at Labanon.

Deafness Cannot b Cured

by local applications, as tliay oannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure Deafnsis, and that It
by constitutional remedies, Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tub.
When this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
unless the inflammation can be taken out
and this tube restored to its normal condi-

tion, hearing will be destroyed forever;
ninecaseaoutof ten are caused by catarrah.
Which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of the mucous surlacet.
..We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that oannot be curt1 by Hall's Catarrah
Cure. Send for circui rs, free.

F. J. CHESJkY ii CO., Toledo, U
--Suld by Druggitti, 7&.

Of. PriM't Cream Baking PowAar

LEBANON

Stowe in Jail.

Last Friday evening, Mr. Heurn, of
Sweet Home, came into Lebanon and
swore out a warreul before Justice
Lovelee for the arrest of Attorney A.
F. Stowe. Constable Morgan proceeded
to Albany to arrest Stowe; but, on ar-

riving there, found that be had gone
to Salem. Morgan followed him there,
made the arrest, brought him back to

Albany on Sunday, and out here Mon-

day morning.
When Mr. Stowe was brought before

Justice Lovelee, he waived examina-

tion and was bound over to appear be-

fore the grand jury iu 500 bonds. In
default of which he is now in the

county jail.
Facts in the case are about these: Mr.

Hearn placed a Rote in Stowe's bands
for collection. ' Stowe collected the
note, $140, and instead of turning tbe
money over to Mr. Hearn, as he should
have done, got ou a spree and spent it.

Although Mr. Hearn waited two
weeks on Mr. Stowe, he could not re

place the money.
Mr. Stowe arrived in this city four

years ago this last fail and commenced
t4'J rr..ine praeiice oi law. xiu is u uiuu ui

some ability and makes friends when
sober. He has drank more or less

ever since he has been in this jity.
He has reformed several times since lie

has been here, once taking tbe Keeley
cure, on-- joining tue , Stettioaesi
church and again professing reiegion
at the Presbyterian church. He has
an estimable wife and two bright chil-

dren. His wife has been forced to
leaye him several times. The lust time
was in the fall, wheu she applied for

a divorce.

If reports are true, thisls not the first
time Mr. Stowe has misauppropriated
his clieut's money. If some one does

not go to his relief, he will more than
proberably get a few years to repent in,
at Salem. The people of Lebanon have
been exceedingly kind to Mr. Stowe
and have aided him in eveiy way to
reform and make a successful man of
himself, but these efforts have not been

appreciated by him,

The W. R. C.

Tbe following program will be ren
dered at Miller's ball on February 22,

George Washington's Birthday, under
the auspice) of tbe Lebanon, W. K. C.

PROGRAM.

Jfusic , By
Drill, "Ameiica," Seven Little Girls.

Recitation,,., ,..,...
Solo, , Miss Hattie Warner.

Urill."OurCountry,",...8even Girls.Six Boys-Sol-

Miss Uda Mains.

Reading
Drill,"Good Sight," ,,w..,..KightLittlo Girls.
Music, ,..,

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder

Tue'day Juiiuury 29, ISOo, ut the resi-

dence of Mr. Item Thompaou, in the

presence of a few Invited friends, Rev.

C. H. McKeo offlclnth g. After the

ceremony the couple retired to the res-

idence of W. F. Reads where a dell,
clous afternoon lea wus in vvuitlng for

them. The hupi y coil) le then took

the i veiling train for this eltly where
Ihey will make their future home.

Bull) of the contracting parties ure

uniong Lebanoiils most popular young
people and have a hqt of friends In

uud around here who will
their bvit Wlkbei for their future

ilUUlltlMMHi
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